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SMALLWOOD BRIOTHIERS v. POWELL

Puilding Contract--Constrwition-Payment - Performance of
Work - Satisfaction of Akrchitert -- l>roof -('rrtificatr
Changes in Specifications-Aulhority of Oivner or A'rrhitert
" They - - Extras - Dexluctiot,ç -Arbitration -I>rogress
Certificat es-Eviden ce-Be jection-Newv Tria!.

Aýppeal by the Meondant frorn the judgment Of CL( TEU, J., Of
the 22nid Dccnber, 1909, in favour of the plaintiftl% contractoi-,,
in an acetion to recover $1,470 for work allegcdI t,) hae e onc
for the defendant in thie creetion of a bîouse and stable- iii 'Porontol,
aud for a declaration of a lien on the defendant'.s lands for thiat
amnount. Judgment wvas given for thle full amount of tle plin-
tiffs' dlaim. There was aiso a counterclaim, which wag disînissed,

Th'le appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GXRnow, MAcLXRE'J,
MimuwriT, and MAÀGEE, VJ.A.

C. A. Moss, for the defendant.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.O., and D. lJrquhart, for the plainiffs.

MAGEE,, T.A. :.- -The defcndant's undertakingg was that, in con-
sideration of the plaintiffs strictly performing their covenants and
agreement, he would pay in the manner specifled, that W8 75 per
cent. fortnightly on account of the contract as the work slould
proceed, the balance of the contract and ail extras to be paid within
33 days from the completion of the work, and alter the contractors
should have rendered te Rie arehitect a statement of the balance
due. The plaintiffs covenanted to perform the work well and
thorouighly agreeablY In the plans and specifications, to the satis-
faction, and under the direction, of the architect, and to provide
mach material as should be proper and sufficient for complet ing
thie works shewnw. on the plans and specfications --ut this was
subject to the right of the defendant or his architeet to require
Changes.. What, then,, was this right of change? The provision
in clause "third" is, that, should the defendant or his architect
require alterations, deviations, or omissions, "they shall have
the riglit and power to inake such change or changes . . . and
the rame shall in no wise affect or make void the contract?" The
fair construction of the word "they" is, 1 think, "whoever so
yequires." It might be very proper to provide for joint action


